“TEA TIME IS ANYTIME”

Starred teas are specialty teas and
subject to an additional $1.00 surcharge.
If you would like us to keep your leaves
for a second infusion,please ask your server
when ordering your tea.

Second infusions of tea will
cost an additional $3.00.

Hot Beverages

Cold Beverages

Small Pot of Tea

$6.00 Fresh Brewed Iced Tea

$3.00

Large Pot of Tea

$8.00 Carafe of Iced Tea

$6.00

Tea latté

$8.00 Iced Tea Latté

$5.00

2 servings

Our daily brew served by the glass. Unsweetened

4 servings

2 servings. Unsweetened

2 servings

Served by the glass. Sweetened

Matcha or Matcha Latte
Served in an indivdual bowl

Thin$6.00
Thick $7.00

Iced Matcha or Matcha Latté
Served by the glass. Unsweetened

Extra Thick$8.00

Thin$6.00
Thick $7.00
Extra Thick$8.00

Spiced Iced Chai

Sweetened.
Choose from Whole Milk, Skim Milk, Soy Milk

BOTTLED BEVERAGES

$3.00

harney & sons organic bottled teas & juices

- black currant tea - coffee and tea- green tea with citrus and ginkgo - green tea with coconut - peach tea - plain tea - supreme unsweetened black - supreme unsweetened green - apple juice - blackberry & tea - cranberry juice - lemonade - lemonade & tea - orange mango juice -

bruce cost’s organic ginger ale

- original - pomegranate & hibiscus -

taste nirvana coconut water
- plain - with pulp - with aloe -

$5.00

Canapés

David’s Biscotti

Served on rice crackers with a house-made green tea cream cheese.

Made just over the border from our home town.

Lapsang Souchong gravlax
$8.00
Sliced cucumbers
$6.00

- Almond -Cranberry, Lemon & Pistaschio - Gluten-free Cranberry Almond $3.00 for two

Cheese plate

Macaron Café

A sampling of four cheeses, served with rice crackers.

French macarons made here in the city. Gluten-free.

Tomme de Savoie - Coach Farm Triple Cream
Harpersfield Harney & Sons Tea Cheeses:
Raspberry Herbal - Lapsang Souchong
$12.50

- Coconut - Dark Chocolate - Earl Grey - Nutella - Peanut Butter & Jelly - Pistachio - Rose Lychee - Vanilla $3.00 per

House Roasted Nuts

Minnie’s Bake Shop

- Sweet and spicy cashews - Honey sesame peanuts - Herbed macadamias Single flavor
$3.00
Trio of nuts
$8.00

- Lapsang Souchong - Paris - Red Velvet - Gluten-free Burnt Sugar Caramel $4.00 per

Scones

Tulu’s Bakery

Each order is served with 2 scones and baked in our café daily.

A gluten free bakery in the East Village.

Miniature cakes, crafted in Harlem.

vanilla scones

Gluten-free “tea” cake
$6.00
Gluten-free and dairy free morning glory bread
$7.00

served with Devonshire cream and your choice of
strawberry jam or blueberry jam

$7.00
cheddar and chive scones
served with honey mustard compound butter

$7.00
ham and gruyere scones

Café Warshafsky

served with smooth dijon mustard

Handmade shortbread cookies infused with some of our favorite teas.

$7.00

- Earl Grey Supreme - Florence - Lavender - Raspberry $4.00 for a plate of two

winter special

lavender white chocolate scones
served with Devonshire cream

$7.00

Afternoon tea for one

Afternoon tea for two

A selection of sweet and savory treats on a traditional afternoon tea tier.

A selection of sweet and savory treats on a traditional afternoon tea tier.

SELECTION OF ONE small pot of tea
SELECTION OF ONE miniature cake
SELECTION OF ONE assorted macaron
SELECTION OF TWO sweet or savory scones
SELECTION OF ONE shortbread cookie
ONE market vegetable mini quiches
FOUR salmon cucumber canapés

SELECTION OF TWO small pots of tea
SELECTION OF TWO miniature cakes
SELECTION OF TWO assorted macarons
SELECTION OF TWO sweet scones
SELECTION OF TWO shortbread cookies
TWO market vegetable mini quiches
SELECTION OF TWO savory scones
FOUR salmon cucumber canapés

$27.50

$50.00

Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions.

Please inform your server of any dietary restrictions.
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